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AgNIC Project Objectives
 Preserve State History of Agriculture &Rural Life
 1820-1945 Literature
 Analytic Records
 927 monographs, 170 Serials
 Digitize Microfilm Documents
 Publicize Collection
AU Digital Library
USAIN AgNIC Project Team
 Systems Coordinator
 Cataloging 
 Voyager System Coordinator
 Subject Specialist
 Web Designer
 Govt. Docs. Librarian
 Student Assistants
Project Approach
1. Create template for metadata and database entries 
2. Load files create AGRI database
3. Test the database
4. Mount the completed database on local servers
5. Load AGRI data into AUBIECat
6. Digitize publications, add full-text catalog and database
7. Create website highlighting collections AgNIC portal
8. Create user guides of Database & OPAC Content 
9. Provide  end-of-project report
AU Digital Projects
 Journals
 Magazines
 Reports
 Microfilm
 Videos
 Books
 Audios
Source for Analytic Records
Auburn University Libraries
Catalog
Library Catalog, Subcatalog
Limit Searching to
Agriculture Publications
ContentDM Agricultural Reports
Number Scanned Documents
Agricultural Reports
Library of Digital Collections
Searching Digital Collections
Enhanced Catalog Records
Link to Full-text Agric. Report
Preserved copy 
In microfilm
Catalog Links to Full-Text
Full Scale Needs
 Equipment
 Software
 Personnel
 Departmental Digital Projects
 National Projects
Project Outcomes
 Catalog Analytic Records
 Searchable Database
 AU Agriculture Website
 AgNIC
 AGRICOLA
 OCLC
 Similar Projects - AgBIB
Thank You
 Questions
 Suggestions
 Similar Projects
